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Sub:	 Selection of team from Levell (Ideation) to Level II (Proof of Concept) of India's biggest Robotics 
competition "ROBOFEST-GUJARAT 30". 

Dear Sir / Madam, 

Greetings from GUjarat Council on Science and Technology (GUJCOST), Gandhinagar. 

It is our pieasure to inform you that the Ideation on designing "Rover Robot" in the Ind i3's biggest 
Robotics Competition, ROBOFEST- GUJARAT 3.0 Competition submitted by the te2m of U V Patel 
College of Engineering, Ganpat University, Mehsana has been selected from Levell (Ideation) to Levc:ol 
II (Proof of Concept). The team has been recommended for cash prize of Rs. 50,000/- for their creative 
idea of robot making. 

We would like to congratulate you and the team for this creative achievement. The prize money will be 
transferred through RTGS to your institutional bank account. You are requested to submit your 
institutional bank account details to GUJCOST office on info-gb!Lcost@9J:Jl~u:.aJg9v.lD and via link 
http~j!.QQCS.9oQ91e.Q..Qm/forms/d/e/1FAIP-91-i?cI70v x puT8nMbcGUySn3R7t;:N9J:nQJ-L8mbJX>5,g~8C\l. 

$.Iqk.rgNi~Wfg!m?!J.~p=~ULnJs . 

YOII Flrp, kinrlly rACjllAstprllo ti1kp i1 nntp of thp followino rnintc:::· 

1.	 '/(j:J hElvG to Vv'01'" on Y0UI' ide- IUVV dllJ ~uiJlllilli n:; PuC iJy 31 ot MClY 202.3. 
2.	 -;-he guidelines for the further stages are available on: b1tP._$:I/robofest.ghJjarat.gov.in/ 
3.	 You will shortly receive the mail with fresh login credentials for the PoC stage. 
4.	 GUJCOST intends to file the provisional patent of your Robofp.st idc8 before releasing in the public 

domain. GUJCOST will take care of all the financial implications for filing the patent. 
5.	 Kindly share the social media credentials of the institute, mentor and student team members and 

follow @infoGujcost for all updates and information on this program. 
6.	 You are also requested to like, follow and share the social media updates among your institutional 

circles. 
7.	 For any query/doubt regarding PoC stage, you can reach out to GUJCOST for support, guidance 

and mentoring. 

We once again thank you and the team for the creative effort and convey our best wishes for the Level 
1/ (Proof of Concept) of this program. 

Thank you and with best wishes, 
Yours sincerely, 

(Narottam Sahoo) 
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